
LUTHERAN INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT
Saturday, September 25, 2021, 9:00 a.m.

Wisconsin Lutheran College | Recreation Complex | 8800 W. Bluemound Rd., Milwaukee, WI, 53226

Participating Teams: Fox Valley Lutheran, Illinois Lutheran, Luther High School, Luther Preparatory

School, Shoreland Lutheran, Winnebago Lutheran

Entry Fee: $200. Checks made payable to Wisconsin Lutheran College. Please mail in advance or bring

the day of.

Format: Play will begin at 9:00am and run ahead whenever possible.

● 6 team round-robin on 3 courts with no byes. We will have a 30 minute lunch break after the

third match concludes.

North Court (1) Main Court (2) South Court (3)

9:00am FVL vs Illinois
Lutheran

LPS vs WLA Luther vs Shoreland

10:00am LPS vs Luther WLA vs FVL Illinois Lutheran vs
Shoreland

11:00am WLA vs Luther Illinois Lutheran vs
LPS

FVL vs Shoreland

12:30pm Luther vs FVL Shoreland vs LPS WLA vs Illinois
Lutheran

1:30pm Shoreland vs WLA FVL vs LPS Luther vs Illinois
Lutheran

● Each match will consist of 2 out of 3 games to 25, cap at 27. The third game, if needed, will be to

15, cap at 17.

● Each match will count towards the team total record. In cases of ties, places will be decided by

head to head play. In case of a three-way tie, place will be decided by set winning percentage

and then point differential.

● The Wisconsin Lutheran College volleyball team will provide line judges and scorekeepers for

each match.

● Warm up and game balls will be provided.

All-Tournament Team: Please complete your ballots after each match, designating 2 players from the

winning team and 1 player from the losing team.



Concessions: Concessions will be available. Coolers can be brought into the lobby or lawn quad area.

Please do not take food into the gymnasium. Coaches will be provided with a complimentary meal ticket.

Training Room: Located in the mid-level of the Recreation Complex. WLC will provide ice, water, cups,

bench towels, and blood spill kits. High school teams must provide their own medical kit. The Certified

Athletic Trainer will be on site one hour prior to the start of the first match and will remain on site

through the end of competition each day.

Locker Rooms: Located in the mid-level of the Recreation Complex, locker rooms will be available for

each team and have showers. Teams are encouraged to keep belongings with them.

Parking: Free parking is available for spectators in the parking structure located on Wisconsin Avenue.

Buses can drop teams off in the lot behind the Recreation Complex (8725 Wisconsin Avenue) and park

on Wisconsin Avenue.

Admission: $5 for adults, $3 for seniors and students, children under 12 free

Roster: Please email your roster and logo to Jenilee by September 10th

Team Meal Suggestions: WLC has a number of corporate partnerships available including Jimmy John’s,

Chick-fil-A, Jimmy’s Island Grill, Papa Murphy’s, Pizza Hut, and Qdoba if you are interested in catering a

meal during or after the event. More information can be found on our website. Contact Jenilee with any

questions.

Contact Information:

● Jenilee Voss | Head Volleyball Coach | jenilee.voss@wlc.edu | 989-400-9871

● Skip Noon | Athletics Director | skip.noon@wlc.edu | 414-430-4036

● Adam Heinzen| Director of Athletic Communications | sports.info@wlc.edu | 920-901-0698

● Matthew Hendricks | Head Athletic Trainer | matthew.hendricks@wlc.edu | 414-443-8824
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